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THE In ter-Agency Task Force for the Man age ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases has
ap proved Que zon City’s vac ci na tion plan, the city’s mayor said on Satur day.

“From the start of the pan demic, the city govern ment has max i mized its re sources to
make sure the res i dents would not be left be hind in terms of as sis tance and sup port as we
all bat tle the virus and now that vac cine would be made avail able, we will en sure that this
will be given to them prop erly and safely,” Mayor Jose �na Bel monte said in a state ment.
The city govern ment ear lier said Que zon City would be get ting an ini tial 1.1 mil lion doses of
vac cine good for 550,000 peo ple fol low ing the sign ing of an agree ment with As traZeneca
Phar ma ceu ti cals Philip pines.
Bel monte said they were given an as sur ance by Cabi net Sec re tary Karlo No grales that the
na tional govern ment will pro vide vac cines for the rest of the city’s res i dents or about 2.1
mil lion peo ple.
“We com mit to in oc u late the around 2.1 mil lion that the na tional govern ment needs to in -
oc u late,” Bel monte quoted No grales as say ing.
Bel monte had also is sued an ex ec u tive or der cre at ing Task Force Vax to Nor mal to over see
the ac qui si tion and dis tri bu tion of the vac cine in Que zon City.
Joseph Juico, head of the task force, said the city has around 1.05 mil lion res i dents in the
pri or ity list ing, which in cludes pub lic and pri vate health care work ers, barangay front lin -
ers, se nior cit i zens, per sons with dis abil ity, uni formed per son nel and indi gent fam i lies.
Que zon City Mayor Jose �na ‘Joy’ Bel monte.
“We re cently launched the on line reg is tra tion for QC ID to put to gether the pri or ity list for
the dis tri bu tion of the Covid-19 vac cines. An on-the-ground reg is tra tion will also be held
for those who do not have ac cess to the in ter net,” he said.
The city govern ment has also launched QC Protek todo sa Baku nang Sig u rado, a com mu ni -
ca tions cam paign aimed to pro mote aware ness and al lay pub lic fear on im mu niza tion
against coron avirus.
The lo cal o�  cial said the city will be tap ping the Zuel lig Phar ma ceu ti cal Co. as its lo gis tics
part ner to en sure the proper in ven tory, stor age and man age ment of the vac cines once
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these en ter the coun try.
The city govern ment has iden ti �ed a to tal of 24 schools as vac ci na tion sites. Each school
will be manned by a team com posed of at least 22 med i cal and non med i cal per son nel.
More sites will be added as it � nal izes talks with the Dio cese of Cubao and the Dio cese of
No valiches that have o� ered their parishes as in oc u la tion sites.
Talks are also un der way with the city’s uni ver si ties and col leges. The aug men ta tion of
man power re sources for any ad di tional sites is also be ing dis cussed through ini tia tives
with the pri vate sec tor.


